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Allies March Thcotii Forbid- -

den Precincts of Peking

BitTAIN TO GUARD HER OWN

lSnJminil Will Talto No Nreille dinner
uifrl Cunecls Oriler Hnltllng lluck Fourth
lt3llu Hrlfiilr--lliu- u Will IIIkioni i1 to

I UrHlvil Stiitr
vfiilun Sept tl General Sir Alfred

Gwrteo commander of the Hrltlsh lu-

ll

¬

v troops nt the Chinese capital
vvlt as follows from Peking Aug
lii Xb Lonl George llunillton seero
tarylof state for India

itfio allies marched through the for
Wddcn city yesterday Aug US The
British had third place In the proces ¬

sion the Uusslnns and 1upnuusu being
in greater strength

Loudon Sept 0 Sir Alfred Gnso
Jees dispatch which shows that the
eituatlon in Peking was unchanged on
Aug 29 is the only Chinese news this
morning The cancellation of the or-

der
¬

holding bud the Fourth Indian
brigade is regarded as important It
shows that whatever the outcome of
the Russian policy the British gov ¬

ernment is determined to have sutll
cient troops on the spot adequately to
protect Urltlsh interests

Considerable signlticance Is at ¬

tached to the statement by the Journal
do St Petersburg as possibly indicat-
ing

¬

a modification of the Russian pol-

icy
¬

This paper is the organ of the
Russian foreign ollice its editor being
n councillor of state It is noted that
while the Journal de St Petersburg
announces Kussian determination to
maintain the solidarity of the powers
It only mentions the withdrawal of
the ministeis and not of the troops to
Tien Tsin It is believed that the pow
ers might agree to such a modilication
of the original proposal

The Vienna correspondent of the
Times discussing the situation de
dares that Japan has a strong dispo
bition to act in harmony with the Unit
ed States in the Chinese question

A Shanghai dispatch announces that
German troops will land there today
Curiously enough they will be located
In barracks adloining the residence of
LI Hung Chang

United States Consul Goodnow ac
cording to the Dally News says theie
never was any necessity tor landing
troops at Shanghai

The Daily Graphics Moscow corre
spondent Mys The Uuh Ian wi- - of
lice has made Immense purchases of
furs to be sent to the army clothing
department which Is hurriedly pre
paring to provide the army In Man
churla with winter kits showing that
an extensive winter campaign is ex-

pected
¬

Accotding to a Hong Kong dispatch
dated yesterday Canton Is moie dis
turbed Native shops dealing in for ¬

eign goods have been looted and sinis
ter rumors prevail

NO CLASH IS LIKELY
Power Ktlnco IlHltlon to View Clil

nene Sit nut Ion Without lrejinlive
Washington Sept 0 Within the

last 24 hours the United States gov-
ernment

¬

has received from its repre-
sentatives

¬

In foreign capitals much
material Information regarding the at-

titude
¬

of the powers on the Russian
proposal to evacuate Peking These
give the general nature of the re-

sponses
¬

made to Russia by certain of
the powers It Is stated authoritative ¬

ly that If there was at any time a
prospect of a serious international
clash this has been very largely If not
entirely removed by the harmonious
character of the communications the
several governments are making The
exact nature of the responses Is not
made public by the state dcpaitment
for there are some replies to be trans-
mitted

¬

and until all of them are In the
negotiations are considered in such an
Incomplete form that they will not be
made public It Is said however that
the answers go much beyond the ten-

tative
¬

character of those heretofore io
fencd to and are of a conclusive na-

ture
¬

so far as showing the purposes of
the government although they may
not be regarded as conclusive In ac
cepting or rejecting the particular
proposition advanced by Russia The
responses are understood to be rather
long and somewhat argumentative
similar in this respect to the Ameri ¬

can response This very fact is a
cause for congratulation among olll
ciuls as they point out that there Is
no disposition to treat the proposal
with terseness or in any other manner
to give offense but rather to bring the
powerH together on a common basis
On the whole the geneial tendency of
the responses Is euch as to give entire
satisfaction here as to the course of
the negotiations

If there Is any change In the mil-
itary

¬

situation since General Chaffees
dispatch supposed to be of the 10th
tilt no word of It has reached Wash-
ington

¬

It Is understood that the dis ¬

turbances and outrages upon mission-
aries

¬

continue in some of the districts
outside of Peking It Is believed here
possibly because of these reports that
the foreign minister In Peking pi nim ¬

bly will enter an earnest objection to
any withdrawal of troops If their re-

spective governments delay action
upon the Russian proposition until
they have had a chance to express
their Tlerii

u Ity
hnnnuuip

under thei
WTcncliiTs Norfolk Weekly News

RIPE FOR REVOLT IN SOUTH
Comlltliu In China llrcnmliiR Alarming

tliliiinn Itrformrri AMIte
New York Sept llA dispatch to

the Herald fruiu Hong Kong says- - In
tluential nutlus state that the lame
of rebellion has been fanned In the
southern pto luces and predkt a tic
mcmlous contlagiatlon within a mouth
Placards and pamphlets are being cir ¬

culated in Canton and the piovlnces
Intimating that the alllis ate thorough-
ly

¬

routed The feeling against for ¬

eigners is bursting the bounds of olll
clul control

Seveial leform paitles with their
hcndrpiuitcis in Hong Kong who have
been snppoitcd by funds fiom ilch
Chinese In America have heretofore
refrained from aggiesslon believing
that the powers would effect the ie
generation of the government One
powerful organization Is distributing
thousands of copies of a reform ap ¬

peal In the Hrltlsh colonies The mem ¬

orandum has been signed by 200
names for presentation to the British
minister imploring the assistance of
a refoim government It recommends
establishing Nankin as the capital anil
the selection of enlightened Chinese
olliclals to administer the government
with foreign advisers

RAISE SIEGE OF LADYBRAND
AiMirimcli of Keller Torn -- niH tlio Snmll

lirltlxh Gurrlrtoii
Cape Town Sept I The siege of

Ladybrand has been raised after sev-

eral
¬

desperate attempts to captuietbe
town and Its little ganlson of tiO Brit ¬

ish tioops The Boers who attacked
Ladybrand are estimated to have num ¬

bered over 2000 men The British
wete summoned to surrender Sept 2

but refused and from that time on
were subjected to continual cannon
and rifle Hie The burghers twice tried
to lush the British position Probably
the approach of a relief force saved the
little garilson

The Boers left Ladybrand Tuesday
evening They looted the stores and
took all the horses including the cav-
alry

¬

mounts The British casualties
weie live wounded

lloor ring Inelilent at liar llnrhnr
New York Sept 0 A meeting of the

New York committee to aid the South
African republics was held last night
to consider the Boer Hag Incident at
Bar Harbor when a Boui Hag raised
IMward Van Ness one of the mem ¬

bers of the committee at the approach
of the fleet of English war vessels was
tken down by the authorities of Bar
Harbor A letter was read and or-

dered
¬

sent to Mr Van Ne The let-

ter
¬

compliments him on his action u

raising the Boer Hag in the face of the
British fleer

Ill intill ution of Tleatv
The Hague Sept The ratifica ¬

tions of the agreements and treaties le
sulting from the peace1 conference were
formally placed in the archives yester-
day

¬

The minister of foreign affairs
Dr W II De Beaufort in a brief
speech expiessed the hope that the
future historian would be able to de ¬

clare that the work of the conference
was of lasting benefit to humanity and
proposed tint an expression of this
hope be conveyed to the czar A tele-
gram

¬

In this sense was subsequently
dlspfitt h d to St Petersburg

Ilaima DimUmch to Speak
Chicago Sept j Senator Mark

Hanna yesterday wired Secretary Per ¬

ry S Heath of the national committee
as follows It Is out of the question
for me to accept any invitations to
speak

Iowa Normal Opens
Cedar Kails la Sept I The state

normal school opened yesterday with
an enrollment of 2000 students Pres ¬

ident Seerley enters his 15th year of
service making him the oldest college
piesident In the state

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Arizona Democrats nominated Mark
Smith as delegate for congress

Frank II Follunsbeo ex alderinau
and wealthy real estate owner of Chi
cago committed suicide Wednesday
by shooting himself

William Kieig and Kris Miller were
killed and George Krelg fatally In
lined Wednesday by the collapse of a
large enriierih on the farm of August
Weicher near Peetone Ills

Wharton Burlier Populist nominee
for president will next week begin a
tour of tlio Populist states for the pur
pose of meeting and conferring wlt
leading Populists and addressing the
public

Ragtime has been declared out of
time and the American Society of Pro-
fessors of Dancing in annual conven ¬

tion at Saratogu bus tesolved to en
courage a revival of the old fashioned

barnyard tunes set to a good march
time

The Joint commission of Colombians
and Venezuelans appointed by the
queen of Spain to decide the boundary
line between Colombia and Venezuela
has completed Its task and has ud
winced the boundary line to the Negro
rher Thin gives to Colombia a bllce
of Venezuela

At Wednesdays meeting of the
Trades Union congress In session at
Iluiiderstleld Ens Delegates Kemp
and Hunter of the American Federn
tlon of Labor both addressed the con
gieis and were subsequently pre ¬

sented with gold watches as inemoii
toca of their rlslt

NORFOLK NEBRASKA TlItKSDAY SKlTKAMlKK J MM

CSFFERY I III
Antis Name Howe of Massa-

chusetts
¬

for Running Mate

NATIONAL PARTY IS SPEDNG

Until n CoiiMiitliin In New Yolk mill

Nominates tuiiilllMle--rll- l Clicneil lor
lail i- - of National Itrlurm Im

Tor l e lreslili 111

New Yoik Sept It The National
Pin ty -- the otllclal name of the tlilid
paity met In convention ycsteiday In
Carnegie hall this city and nominated
candidates for president and vice
piesident of Hie United States A
platlorm was adopted and a title and
emblem chosen These are the candi ¬

dates
For Piesident Donaldson Cuff cry of

Louisiana
For Vice President Archibald Mur-

ray
¬

Howe of Cambridge Mass
There weie no other candidates for

the positions and the nominations were
received wllb hearty applause

A resolution was passed instructing
the campaign committee when it shall
be appointed to piovide pasters for
voters who wish to rioss out uuv name
on tin Deinociatic or Republican elec-
toral tltket the paster to have on It
the name of some citizen known to
stand for peace liberty and sound
money

This Is to be done In any state In

which the committee finds such a
movement Is piactlcable

IIIIIh and XlelinWnn Nninei
Spiinglleld O Sept i It S Thomp ¬

son of this city chairman of the Na-

tional
¬

Reform party committee le-

eched
¬

woid from A G Eichelbarger
of Baltimore chairman of the national
canvassing board that the odlcial
count of the leferenduni vote was com ¬

pleted last night at Baltimore result-
ing

¬

in tlie nomination of Hon Seth
Ellis of Ohio for president and Sam
uel E Nicholson of Pennsylvania for
vice piesident on the National Unlli
Rcrorm ticket Ellis received 1021
votes Nicholson 21 All others US

Thirty states and territories partici
pated In the balloting This is tlio
largest number of people ever engaged
in u nomination of a piesident

ODELL HEADS THE TICKET
NW York ICrpublhaiiH Name Cuml Iditt c

for statu Otllren
Saratoga N Y Sept 0 The Repub

lican convention while remaikable in
some lespeets was yet devoid of the
infeiest engendered by strile and un-

certainty
¬

Yesterdays session was in
reality a ratification of what had al-

ready
¬

been accomplished The polit
ical features of tlie convention weie
the leturn of loriner Governor Black
to the organization fold

A full state ticket was nominated
headed by B B Odell for governor
and Timothy L Woodruff for lieuten-
ant

¬

governor

Itryun nt Ileer Iark
Deer Park Md Sept J Mr Bryan

made only two speeches during the
day the first at Morgans Grove near
Shepheidstown and the second at
Keyser A both places the ciowds
greeted the national candidate with en
thusliisin and both speeches were vlg
orously applauded as point after point
was made There were large audi
eneos at both meetings but that of the
Giove was exceptional in size

Deer Park was reached late in the
afternoon but no meeting was held
here Mr Bryan Is the guest of Col-
onel McGraw and the understanding
befoie his coining was that he should
have entire quiet and rest while hcie

Vermont Kepiililliun by It 010
White Rher Junction Vt Sept 0

The Republicans of Vermonut elected
their state and congressional ticket bj
a plurality of at least 32000 and a
majority over all of 11000 If tie
towns to be heard from give a vote
correspondli g relatively to the towns
reporting yesterday the figures men
tionod will be about right The state
senate Is solidly Republican and the
Republican lepresontatlon in the gen
ernl assembly will be substantially
200 out of a membership of 241

MeIeHn for inverniir
New Haven Conn Sept J The

state Republican convention Hnlshed
Its work yesterday by nominating a
state ticket headed by George R Mc
Lean of Slmsbury for governor wliu
wns supported by O R Fyler chair
man of the state committee and re
ceived 274 votes on the first ballot
against 225 for D T Warner of Salis-
bury who wns tlie cuudldate of Ram

1 Fessenden former national com
mltteeman

Instructors for Iowa College
Ames In Sept The voterinnry

department of the Iowa state college
was strengthened yesterday by the aj
polntment of Tohn II McNeall of Shi
shoue Wy us professor of veterinary
science and Dr Lewis A Klein of Phlit
uddphlu as instructor in meat Inspect
tlon

Olniy Iu Ilnt for llrjun
New York Sept d The Worll

prints a letter from Richard Olnej
secietary of state during the Cleve-
land administration in which Mr
Olney declines his Intentions of suit
porting Mr Bryan for proslduut

TIMBER FIRES IN WYOMING
Iew Onthnah Until llei Hlaro I Sup

poniil to lie IiiiIit Control
Bnfttilo Wy Sept I Immense for

est Hies uie raging on two sides of
tills city A new Hie has bioken out
near I lie ninth folk of Powder iher
and the other llres aie Increasing

Thlrtv s sections of line timber
have been drstioyed by lire southwest
of hcie btUeu the two blanches of
Ten Sleep Last week Is was consld
eicd to be under control but on Mon
day It luoke out afiesh and under the
pieseut high winds il will ptobably de
stiny most of tlie timber on Urn big
mountain

AiiKimlana Sjnoil In Scloii
Mead Neb Sept l The Augustniui

synod of he Swedish Lutheiaii church
of the stale of Nebraska met In semi
annual session In the local chuicli yes
terilay and Immediately got down to
business The program consists of the
discussing of matters of Inteiest to the
cliui ch In general and the woik of the
ministers Minister ami delegates
from all over the state uie present and
the sessions already held weie well al
tended National President Rev E
Noielus 1 D df Wtisa Minn who
Is the head of the Augustann synod of
the United States Is present and tak-
ing pait In tlie meeting

fsilnnslii Coin li lining Well
Lincoln Sept it- - The week has been

n fnvoiablo one for corn and the crop
has uiattiied rapidly Much of the
eaily planted corn is now suilielenlly
matin ed to be beyond possible Injurv
from frost Considerable of tlie lilt
planted is still gieen mill some will
requlio about two weeks to fully ma
tine In many plincs in file eastern
poition of the state plowing Is about
completed Considerable winter wheat
has heen sown in the southeastern poi
tion of the state The ground Is in
fine condition lor seeding and the I i

dleatlons aie that a vety huge ucicagc
will be sown

Sill lender IlK Oliaiter
Lincoln Sept The Capital Mu

tual Hog Insurance company of Liu
coin has siii icndeieil its chillier to
Auditor Cornell and ceased doing bus
ness The otlk eis of the company
found the members weie unwilling to
pay assessments for necessuy ex
penses and that they would be com-
pelled to institute legal pun lings
against l percent of them If they con-

tinued in business

Iomii Miners alleil Out
Des Moines Sept i I ne union

Illinois members ot the United Mine
Wmkeis if Ainoiieu have been culled
out of the Sijlorville mine and tlie
mines of the Consolidated Coal com
pni at Muchiikluock and RaMcr
The mines aie the only ones In lowi
that hae not signed the union scale

Mt With lonl 1lay
Mason City la Sept 1 Trainmen

on the Milwaukee road ycsteiday ds
oveied the dead bodies of two uu

known men near the track at Seton
west of tills city It was evident that
they had been mmdered and left neat
the Hack It Is supposed they were
stockmen

Three Killed In a Wreck
Cleaiiield Pa Sept I Engineer

Jaines Barrett Flieinan Edward
Schearer and a brake man whose name
win not learned were killed last even
lug by the wiecklng of a fi eight train
on the Beech Creek division of tlie
New York Central railroad at Pot go
Run

IYjtnn l Indicted for Murder
Sioux City Sept I The grand Jury

indicted Frank Peyton who Is In jill
at St Louis charging him with the
murder of lohn E Dobson heie on the
night of Dec ID 1S Peyton mil
fesscd to Chief of Police Nelou wo
visited St Louis recently

TELEPRAPHIC BRIEFS

It Is understood that the Duke of
Marlborough will succeed Enil Cado
gun as loid nontenant of Ireland

1 P Rice of Sparta was nominated
for congiess Wednesday by the Demo
ciats of the Seventh Wisconsin dis-
trict

¬

The Pittsburg and BuRlinoie Coal
company has iccelved a contract for
7fiXM tons of coal to be sent to En
gland by way of Baltlmoie

No new cases of bubonic plague have
been olllcially repotted at Glasgow
and the health officials think the dis ¬

ease has spent Its force tlieie
S G Muriay of Missoula was nom-

inated
¬

for congress and David E Fol
soin of White Sulphur Springs for gov-
ernor

¬

by Montana Republicans
Mis Johanna Hansell the wife of a

Chicago mechanic killed herself and
her child Wednesday by
turning on the guB in her bedroom

The Republican campaign in Indi ¬

anapolis was opened Wednesday night
with a btreet demonstration by the
Marion dub and a meeting at Eng-
lishs

¬

opera house
Will Stlnson won the two hours

golden vase race at Charles River
paik Wednesday und established a
woilds record for two hours riding of
17 miles 1117 yards
The German Methodist Episcopal

church began Its central conference In
Indianapolis Tuesday with Bishop
Eail Cranston of Portland Or pre
siding The report of the otllcers
showed 1601 church aud over 14000
members

II 1 IIS I
End Comes to Bryans Former

Running Mate

SUCCUMBS TO APOPLEXY

Stilikenal III Maine Iloinx Uil Siimlav

and Never Itexueiid Coiiki Iiiiihiii

llitef Sluleh of III fan eilliml of

In al shlilmlldliiK I li in

Bath Me Sept I Hon Aitlnn
Sew all died at H IIO a in yesterday

Mr Sew all died at his summer home
nt Small Point about B miles fiom
this eltj of apoplexy tlie stioke hav
ing been sustained last Sunday

Ailliur Sewall was boin In Batli In

November tsir Ills lather W I

Sewall for veins was pi eminent as u

shipbuilder and the son fitted him
self loi the same tiade In ISoM by

forming the paitnershlp or 10 V A

Sewall he continued tlie calling of
one of the oldest shipbuilding fam-

ilies In Maine Upon the death of his
biother Edwaid Sewall the 111 in of
Ailhui Sewall iV Co was foimed and
the coiporatloii now controls one of

the liugest of Atnctlcnn sailing Meets

Mr Sewall also was one of the pionil
neiit iiiilioad men ol New England
For nine yeais he was piesident of
tlie Maine Cential and he was presi-

dent of the Eastern iiiilioad until II

was absorbed by tlie Boston and
Maine

Foi ninny yeais he was the Maine
icpreseutallve on the Demociiitie ua
tioual committee and In ISKt he was
made the choice of ids paity for vice
piesident

Mr Sewall Is stiivlvcd by two sons
Ilinold M Sewall who was stationed
by tlie government al Hawaii ami
William 1 Sewall who Is In business
In Bath

To lit a Ililde and a I hi one
Brussels Sept - Accmdlug to olll

clal announcement ust issued the
mairlage of Prince Albeit and Ducli
ess Eliabeth ol Ba valia will take
place hole lu tlie ancient Cliuich of St
Giidiilc on let li Great piepaiallons
uie being made for the event for the
pi luce who spent some time In the
United States is the most popular
inembei ol tlie loyal family It Is per-

sistently
¬

leportcd that Immediately
after the wedding which will be cele
hlllcd with a good deal ol pomp Leo
pold will abdicate in favor of Prince
Albeit

Ilefiine ti lr niiil Miner Ililon
New York Sept - It has been as

certalned that the coal operatois who
do business In tlie anthracite coal ills
triels discussed at their meeting in tills
city the tlueateiied strike among tliur
employes and Unit after a lengthy con
ference a committee was appointed to
draft a statement setting foith flic
views of the opoi liters and lefllslllg to
recognize the United Mine Woikeis of
America

Cullfoi nla Kepnhlii an
Santa Ciuz Cal Sept The Re

publican slate convention met yester
day and effected temporary orgnnlza
tlon after which a recess was taken
until morning W C Van Fleet of
San Francisco was chosen temporaiy

chaimaii leletrram from Piesident
Mi Midi v was ienl lo the couvciitlcii
ill whlili the piesldelil extended glcif
lugs and i iiiinitiihiiioiis

Anolliir Slnt Cur Slillie
St Louis Sept Bv the slilke of

KiO moloimeii conductors and shop
men mi the Belleville and Hay stieit
car Hues not a cm In Belleville Ills
oi any Hue cotiueitlng with East SI
Louis Is In opetatloii Metubeis of the
slice eat union sny that the dischaicn
ot Moloitiiau Vauhniilcn ami other al
leged ails ol liiiisllce aie lespoiiHlble
fin the still e

Iteltthl I lain Dltihed
Miles City Moll Sept i West

Height No i which was a doubli
bender went Into the ditch lour miles
easl of heie ycsteiday Fiicmnn El-

lis
¬

Win mii of lie sei ond engine was
killed Biiikeimin Steven Washington
Eugliieet Soictisou and Binkonnti
Jack Lee weie In lured but will to
iiivel The iieelili lit was due to a
washout

Sloliei and Milltleeta Strilie
New li leans Sept U - Eighteen stok

eis nboind the Biitlsh tianspoit Mont
calm wete aitesteil last ulglil lor mu
liny In tefusiug to take the place of
deseiteis The iiiuleteeis also coin
plained ol Hie lood ami the British
consul appointed a boiiid of survev
Willi li icpoited it all light Tlie ship
in m been living In sail siin e Satuiilay

IniNnned h he fleam sodn
lib ago Sept The health depart ¬

ment was uolllled vestciday of the
poisoning bv Ice ileum soda of tluee
pel sons one of whom llillv die The
vhtlius Claience Smith r yeais l

age loiidillon ciitical Mis T C
Snillb will iceover Mis E Smith
will iceover The Ice ileum soda was
taken yesterday morning

limn llimli lliix tlio Ilond
Des Moines Sept -- The Iowa Na

tioual batik came to the lescue of local
capital and yesteidny purchased the
rMMHM Issue ol county bonds for the
pun Iuihc ol a new eouit house site and
cieitloti of a new- - building at the of
let- - of pa i plus yj27 pieniliim

I alal iiiiKoline iilolnn
Des Molues Sept i -- Mrs Emma

Miller died yesterdav as a icsiilt ol n
gasoline explosion at her home a few
miles oiii lino Alter lighting tlio
stove it exploded the home vvoith
000 burning to tin- - ground

MlridomiricH Ale Safe
Red Wing Minn Sept A enble

giain iccelved In this cjty announics
that C W Luiidnh and family O R
Wnhid lamtv Ii M 1 Ilolveldt
ami Miss Ilodnefgeld uilsslonniles in
China of the Hauge Noivvegian Lu
theran synod have nriived at Nnga
snki Japan The message states that
Missiumuy Theodoie Ilimle and fam-
ily

¬

aie safe In Shanghai

llriilteinaii Kiln lloun and Killed
Giaiil Island Neb Sept R Kel-

ly
¬

n biakeinaii on the Union Iaclllc
under Fieight Conductor George Can
dish was killed in the Giand Island
yards but a few feet iroin the passen
ger depot shortly alter midnight He
was about to cut Ins train which had
Just come In fiom I he west for a
crossing ami stepping befoie an on-
coming stilng or cms was knocked
down and run over
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Absolutely Pure
Makes light flaky delicious hot
biscuits rolls muffins and crusts s

Makes hot bread wholesome These
are qualities peculiar to it alone

I haw found the Rojal linking Powder supciior
to all oiheis C Gokji kite Chef Delmonicuf

ROYAl BAKING POWDER CO ICO WIULlAM ST NEW YORK


